Hello from the Graduate Student Career Development team and all at CCE! Join us on Friday from 3-5p.m. for a Job Search Workshop for Graduate Students. In this workshop, you will learn the most effective ways to launch a successful job search. The workshop will also help you find online sources of jobs that you can apply to including LionSHARE, LinkedIn, company websites, and industry-specific job websites. Click here to reserve your seat.

Make saying thank you a priority! Whether you’ve just finished an interview for a job/internship or had a great conversation over coffee with a contact, be sure to express your gratitude for the time they took to meet with you. Click here to find out how to write an awesome thank you letter.

Deadline extended for select positions in our Spring Internship Programs! Apply by Sunday, Nov. 6 at 11:59p.m. for an experience in:

- The Arts
- Startups
- Virtual Space
These positions can be found on LionSHARE by using the label search for the program and a full list of positions is also on our website.

**LionSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS**

**Optimize your LionSHARE profile so employers can find you!**

1. Go to "View Your Profile" on the top left. Click on the pencil icon/"Primary Education" and complete this section to be matched to internship/job qualifications.
2. From "View Your Profile," go to “Account,” then “Notification Preferences,” and make sure you are made aware of vital information regarding interviews and events.
3. Complete “Your Career Interests” to get relevant jobs, events, and resources pinned to your Handshake homepage.

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.

**Select Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Oct. 31** and **Nov. 20**.

- ASI Constructors, Inc. - [Project Engineer](#514576)
- Sapient (m)PHASIZE Inc. - [Analyst/Consultant - Sapient (m)PHASIZE](#507873)
- Omnicom Health Group - [Fellowship](#490974)
Select Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire on Nov. 11 and Nov. 19

- The Fresh Air Fund - Graphic Design Intern (#503213)
- Oracle - Product Development Intern (#492205)
- Quantlab - Summer 2017 Exploratory Research Internship (#467345)
- EN-POWER GROUP - Energy Intern (#434614)
- Asia Times - Opinion Writer (#510524)

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: OCT. 31-NOV. 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m.</td>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
<td>1p.m.</td>
<td>1-4p.m.</td>
<td>1-4p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m.</td>
<td>Blue Apron Info Session (Engineering) Follow Event</td>
<td>D.R.E.A.M - 5 Simple Steps to Your Dream Career</td>
<td>L'Oreal Info Session for Marketing, Finance and Sales internships</td>
<td>Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS

For details on the opportunities below, CLICK HERE.

- Apply to be a Development Officer with the Business & Human Rights Resource Centre.
- Internship at the Geneva Centre for Security Policy
- Internship Opportunity at the UN Department of Field Support
- Center for Communication OnLocations & Seminars - Upcoming events include: LGBTQ News Coverage and the White House Run on Nov. 2 and OnLocation: Mashable on Nov. 9.
- 15th Annual Asian Diversity Career Expo on Nov. 4

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Master's students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.